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. . . OFFICIALS . . .
Charles W. Phellis, Greenwich, Conn., President
Judge Wesley Mewer, Old Orchard Beach, Me. 
Secretary
Edwin T. Keller, Cincinnati, Ohio
General Manager and Treasurer
. . . RACING OFFICIALS . . .
Starting Judge Harry McKinney, Wakefield, Mass.
Presiding Steward Frank G. Trott, Boston, Mass.
Steward Dr. H. S. Irish, So. Windham, Me.
Steward Dr. John Stevens, Rochester, N.H.
Steward Lawrence Haddock, Lewiston, Me.
Timer Walter Gibbons, Portland, Me.
Timer Irving W. Pottle, Portland, Me,
Timer Elmer J. Leighton, Cumberland, Me.
Timer Howard Dyer, Portland, Me.
Clerk of Course V. Spencer Keller, Hatfield, Mass.
Paddock Judge Arthur Botham, Hartford, Conn.
Racing Sec’y Edwin T. Keller, Cincinnati, O.
Asst. Race Sec’y David Friedman, Youngstown, O.
Director of Mutuels
Frank R. Witman, Portland, Me.
Steward representing Maine Racing Commission 
Albert E. Gibbons, Cape Elizabeth, Me.
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
Miles B. Mank, Portland Harold O. Pelley, Skowhegan





















Mutuel Windows Open . . 12:30 P.M.
Post Time . . ..................   1:30 P.M.
PRICE 15 cents
TUESDAY’S PROGRAM
12 Class Pace, Stake $1,000—Trot, 4 year old & over 
eligible to 26 class, records not faster than 2.13 
Trot, 3 year old, non-winners of $1,000, winners 3 
dashes since June 23 not eligible Pace, 4 year old 
& over, records not faster than 2.05—Trot, Handi­
cap, 24-18 class eligibles.
1st Race
FIRST HALF DAILY DOUBLE
Non Winners Grand Circuit 1941 7-8 Mile 
Trot  Purse $375
R730 1
PETER CAPP b.g.  Havens
by Pluto Watts  Blue-Red
Havens Stable, Lexington, K.Y.
R731 2
LADDIE BREWER b.g.  Jordan
by Peter The Brewer Brown-Red
Mrs. F. J. Gross, Auburn, Me.
R732 3
DR. HANOVER b.g.  Nelson
by Guy McKinney / Red-White
J. O. Pillsbury, Unity, Me.
R733 4
TWINKLE b.m.  Phalen
by Volomite  Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
R734 5
MISS LANE b.m.  Houghton
by Athlone Guy Maroon
H. B. Jackson, Lebanon, N. H.
R735 6
JUDE br.g.  Mason
by Truax  Green
Mason Stable, Windsor, Conn.
R736 7
DESPERADO br.h. Craig
by Peter Volo  blue-gold
Fair Oaks Farms, Lexington, Mass.
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
Green Head Numbers
2nd Race
SECOND HALF DAILY DOUBLE
Half Mile Track Trot 7-8 Mile
The Proctor House Stake Purse $600
R737 1
CHARMING MISS ch.m. Lacey
by Mr. McElwyn  blue-gold
Biery Farm, Butler, Pa.
R738 2
ALL WORTHY MARVEL b.f. Lancaster 
by All Worthy   Purple
Dr. A. H. Lancaster, Worcester, Mass.
R739 3
DEMAND MONEY ch.g.  Wathen
by Guy Abbey Brown-Gold
S. A. Wathen & Son, Ft. Fairfield, Me.
R740 4
HELEN GALLON blk.m.  Smith
by Scotland  Orange-Purple
R. H. Johnston, Charlotte, N.C.
R741 5
BONNIE SCOTLAND b.s.  Safford 
by Scotland  Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
R742 6
DOROTHY DECKER b.m.  Bolduc
by Sandy Flash Black-Red
Joe Bolduc, New Bedford, Mass.
R743 7
BETTY CURTIS b.m. Chellis
by Atlantic Express brown
W. Chellis, Kezar Falls, Me.
R744 8
LETA HANOVER b.m.  Jordan
by The Great Volo  brown-red
Mrs. F. J. Gross, Auburn, Me.
R745 9
JERRY PICKERING ch.g. Cameron 
by Dillon Volo  Green
Mrs. G. Danforth, Pittsfield, N. H.
R74610
GYPSY HANOVER b.m. Jones
by Peter The Brewer green-yellow
Jim Young, Quincy, Mass.




200 Rooms-Baths Reasonable Rates
Visit our Grill Room, Cocktail Lounge and Dining Room
— Garage Connections —
Dancing Every Evening in our Large, Cool, Comfortable 
Cocktail Lounge. C. L. Ridlon, Mgr.
Blue Head Numbers __
3rd Race 
2.08 Bar Trot 7-8 M
Pine Tree State Trot Purse
R747 1
SIR WALTER b.g.  Berry
by Volomite  Red-Black
L. O. Webb, Edwards, N.Y.
R748 2
PETER McKINNEY b.g.  Avery 
by Forefeather  white
Frank Noble, Eton, N.B.
R749 3
PRINCESS PERT b.m. W. Flemming 
by Volomite  Green.White
Edith Mix, Sherburne, N.Y.
R750 4
BROADWAY b.g. W. Caton
by Scotland Grey
J. H. Rowan, Forest Hills, L.I.
R751 5
JIM VOLO b.h.  H. Whitney
by Lord Jim  Red-Blue
Cornelius Bliss Jr., Old Westbury, L.I.
R752 6
ARCH HANOVER b.h.  Ralston
by The Great Volo | blue-yellow
E. G. Ralston, No. Attleboro, Mass.
R753 7
LORD SHERBROOKE b.h. Utton
by The Caretaker Tan
W. H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
R754 8
MILLIES MITE br.g.  H. Craig 
by Volomite  Blue-Gold
Good Time Stable, Goshen, N.Y.
R755 9
DILLON AUBREY  b.h. Church Jr.
by Red Aubrey Blue-Gold
Frank Church Sr., Hudson Falls, N. Y,
FIELD
R756 10
VOLTINA br.m.  Carlach
by Volomite O Brown-White
Ben White, Longwood, Fla.
FIELD
R756 11
PEDRO TIPTON b.g. Jordan
by Peter Volo  green-white
Joe Robinson, Oxford, Maine
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE
AS HORSES ENTER
CASCADE LODGE & CABINS
Route No. 1 Saco, Maine
B. H. HAWKS, Mgr.
CHICKEN - STEAK - SHORE DNINERS
“Enjoy a Good Dinner at Cascade Lodge”
FOGG'S LEATHER STORE
QUALITY LUGGAGE
Complete Race Horse Goods Department




Sea Food, Shore Dinners, Steaks, Chops and 
Chicken Dinners. Also Specialties Salads.
We Serve ALE and BEER
HOTEL WHITEHALL, OLD ORCHARD BEACH, ME.
Opp. Railroad Station
0
Orange Head Numbers 
4th Race
Non Winners Grand Circuit 1941 Mile
Trot Purse $375
R757 1 Desperado  Craig
R758 2 Miss Lane r— Houghton
R759 3 Peter Capp Havens
R760 4 Twinkle y/ Phalen
R761 5 Laddie Brewer Jordan
R762 6 Judge Mason
R763 7 Doctor Hanover Nelson
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
ED. DELORGE BAKING CO., INC.
BIDDEFORD, MAINE
BAKERS OF
ROLLS BEING SERVED HERE
—Also—
PRIZE WINNER BREAD
“The Loaf in the Orange Wrapper”
Red Head Numbers
5th Race 
2 Year Old Trot 1 Mile
Portland Tinware Co. Stake Purse $1500
R764 1
CANNON BALL b.c.  Whitney
by Guy Day Red-Blue
George F. Benham, Cedarhurst, L.I.
R765 2
PROVIDENT br.c.  Craig
by Spencer  Blue-Gold
R. J. McMahon, Lexington, Ky.
R766 3
PAXTON HANOVER br.h. Parshall 
by Calumet Chuck  Orange-Blue
Millbrook Stables, Millbrook, N.Y.
R767 4
PAY UP b.c. Smith
by Follow Up Gold-Purple
Johnston-Stokes-Lee, Charlotte, N.C.
R768 5
COLBY HANOVER blk.c.  Egan
by Mr. McElwyn f green
D. Eugene Fay, York. Pa.
R769 6
DON JUAN b.g. Berry
by Protector Red-Blue
H. C. L. Miller, Gettysburg, Pa.
R770 7
NEW HOPE b.c. Miller
by Protector Green-Red
Mrs. W. Sheely, Reading, Pa.
R771 8
MARY CALL b.f. Utton
by Calumet Crusader Tan
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
R772 9
CHEERFUL HANOVER b.f. Pownell 
by Mr. McElwyn Orange-Blue
Arden Homestead Stables, Goshen, N.Y. •
FIELD
R773 10
MONA HANOVER b.f. V. Flemming 
by Sandy Flash green-white
John Kelly, Bangor, MaineField
R773 11
HURRY UP b.f.  Safford
by Follow Up green-white
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
ALL DECISIONS ARE RENDERED 
BY THE JUDGES AND ARE FINAL.
Dine With The
MURPHY BROTHERS
Special Noonday Lunches Served right in Grandstand 
Tonics - Ice Cream - Cigars - Cigarettes 
at the Booths
PORTLAND CONCESSION CO.
You won’t Lose a Bet if You Pick
FOX LUMBER
—for your—
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS
N. T. FOX CO., INC.
24 MORRILL STREET 
PORTLAND
—Yards at—
Portland — Brunswick — Kennebunk — Westbrook
Green Head Numbers
6th Race 
Half Mile Track Trot 1 Mile
The Proctor House Stake Purse $600
R774 1 Betty Curtis Chellis
R775 2 Charming Miss Lacy
R776 3 Demand Money Wathen
R777 4 Dorothy Decker Bolduc
R778 5 Bonnie Scotland Safford
R779 6 Gypsy Hanover Jones
R780 7 Helen Gallon Smith
R781 8 Leta Hanover Jordan
R782 9 All Worthy MarvelLancaster
R783 10 Jerry Pickering   ColemanCameron
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
Expert Stylists Men’s Manicures
MODERN BEAUTY SALON
Specializing in
HAIR DYEING AND PERMANENT WAVING 
Palmer House Annex





“ONE OF AMERICA’S FIVE BEST” 






2.08 Bar Trot 1 Mile
Pine Tree State Trot Purse $600
R784 1
ARCH HANOVER b.h.  Ralston
by The Great Volo  blue-yellow
E. G. Ralston, No. Attleboro, Mass.
R785 2
LORD SHERBROOKE b.h. Utton
by The Caretaker Tan
W. H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
R786 3
MILLIES MITE br.g. H. Craig
by Volomite  Blue-Gold
Good Time Stable, Goshen, N.Y.
R787 4
PRINCESS PERT b.m. W. Flemming 
by Volomite  Green.White
Edith Mix, Sherburne, N.Y.
R788 5
PEDRO TIPTON b.g.  Jordan
by Peter Volo  green-white
Joe Robinson, Oxford, Maine
R789 6
BROADWAY b.g. W. Caton
by Scotland Grey
J. H. Rowan, Forest Hills, L.I.
R790 7
PETER McKINNEY b.g. Avery
by Forefeather  white
Frank Noble, Eton, N.B. 
R791 8
SIR WALTER b.g.  Berry
by Volomite Red-Black
L. O. Webb, Edwards, N.Y.
R792 9
DILLON AUBREY b.h. Church Jr.
by Red Aubrey Blue-Gold
Frank Church Sr., Hudson Falls, N. Y,
FIELD
R793 10
JIM VOLO b.h.  H. Whitney
by Lord Jim Red-Blue





Ben White, Longwood, Fla.
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM FOR THIS EVENT 
"THE VOICE OF MAINE" 
“New England’s Finest Sound Trailer” 
ROYAL AMUSEMENT CO., Inc.
Auburn, Maine
You are Invited to Inspect Our Equipment
8th Race
2 Year Old Trot 1 Mile
Portland Tinware Co. Stake Purse $1500
R794 1
MONA HANOVER b.f. V. Flemming 
by Sandy Flash  green-white
John Kelly, Bangor, Maine 
R795 2
PAXTON HANOVER br.h. Parshall 
by Calumet Chuck  Orange-Blue
Millbrook Stables, Millbrook, N.Y.
R796 3
PROVIDENT br.c.  Craig
by Spencer f Blue-Gold
R. J. McMahon, Lexington, Ky.
R797 4
PAY UP b.c.   Smith
by Follow Up  Gold-Purple
Johnston-Stokes-Lee, Charlotte, N.C.
R798 5
HURRY UP b.f.   Safford
by Follow Up  green-white
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
R799 6
MARY CALL b.f.  Utton
by Calumet Crusader Tan
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
R800 7
DON JUAN b.g. Berry
by Protector  Red-Blue
H. C. L. Miller, Gettysburg, Pa.
R801 8
NEW HOPE b.c. Miller
by Protector  Green-Red
Mrs. W. Sheely, Reading, Pa.
R802 9
CHEERFUL HANOVER b.f. Pownell 
by Mr. McElwyn  Orange-Blue
Arden Homestead Stables, Goshen, N.Y.
FIELD
R803 10
COLBY HANOVER blk.c. Egan
by Mr. McElwyn  green
D. Eugene Fay, York, Pa.
FIELD
R803 11
CANNON BALL b.c. Whitney
by Guy Day Red-Blue
George F. Benham, Cedarhurst, L.I.
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
Orange Head Numbers
9th Race 
Non Winners Grand Circuit 1911 1-4 Mile 
Trot Purse $375
R804 1
PETER CAPP b.g.  Havens
by Pluto Watts  Blue-Red
Havens Stable, Lexington, K.Y
R805 2
DR. HANOVER b.g.  Nelson
by Guy McKinney  Red White
J. O. Pillsbury, Unity, Me.
R806 3
LADDIE BREWER b.g.  Jordan 
by Peter The Brewer Brown-Red
Mrs. F. J. Gross, Auburn, Me.
R807 4
MISS LANE b.m.  Houghton
by Athlone Guy Maroon
H. B. Jackson, Lebanon, N. H.
R808 5
DESPERADO br.h. Craig
by Peter Volo blue-gold
Fair Oaks Farms, Lexington, Mass.
R809 6
TWINKLE b.m.  Phalen
by Volomite  Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.




19 OLD ORCHARD ST. 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH 
DEVELOPING — PRINTING — ENLARGING 
KODAK FILMS IN ALL SIZES 
KODACHROME and MOVIE 
Official Track Photographer 
Photos Taken for Any and All Events 
FLASH - CANDID STUDIO
Green Head Numbers 
10th Race
Half Mile Track Trot 7-8  Mile
The Proctor House Stake Purse $600
R811 1 BETTY CURTIS b.m.                       Chellisy Atlantic Express brownW. Chellis, Kezar Falls, Me.
R812 2
HELEN GALLON blk.m.  Smith
by Scotland | Orange-Purple
R. H. Johnston, Charlotte, N.C.
R813 3
JERRY PICKERING ch.g. Cameron 
by Dillon Volo Green
Mrs. G. Danforth, Pittsfield, N. H.
R814 4
DEMAND MONEY ch.g.  Wathen 
by Guy Abbey  Brown-Gold
S. A. Wathen & Son, Ft. Fairfield, Me.
R815 5
DOROTHY DECKER b.m. Bolduc
by Sandy Flash  Black-Red
Joe Bolduc, New Bedford, Mass.
R816 6
GYPSY HANOVER b.m. Jones
by Peter The Brewer green-yellow
Jim Young, Quincy. Mass.
R817 7
BONNIE SCOTLAND b.s. Safford
by Scotland Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
R818 8
LETA HANOVER b.m.  Jordan
by The Great Volo  brown-red
Mrs. F. J. Gross, Auburn, Me.
R819 9
ALL WORTHY MARVEL b.f. Lancaster
by All Worthy  Purple
Dr. A. H. Lancaster, Worcester, Mass.
R820 10
CHARMING MISS ch.m. Lacey
by Mr. McElwyn  blue-gold
Biery Farm, Butler, Pa.
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS HORSES ENTER BARRIER
ON THE ELECTRICAL ODDS BOARD THE HIGHEST 
IS 50-1 AND LOWEST 1-9. LOWEST PAY WILL BE 
$2.20 FOR $2.00 TICKET.
THE HAZELTON HOUSE
ROOMS AND SHOWER BATHS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Depot Square Patrick J. Hazelton, Prop.
Horsemen are Welcome
MONTREAL HOUSE
ROOMS Single $2.00 & up per day
Double $2.50 & up per day
Blue Head Numbers
11th Race 
2.08 Bar Trot 6 1-2 Furlongs
Pine Tree State Trot Purse $600
R821 1 Arch Hanover  Ralston
R822 2 Princess Pert W. Flemming
R823 3 Broadway W. Caton
R824 4 Lord Sherbrook Utton
R825 5 Jim Volo  H. Whitney
R826 6 Millies Mite Craig
R827 7 Dillon Aubrey Church Jr.
R828 8 Sir Walter Berry
R829 9 Pedro Tipton  Jordan
FIELD
R830 10 Voltina Carlach
FIELD
R830 11 Peter McKinney Avery
MUTUEL WINDOWS CLOSE 
AS KORSES ENTER BARRIER
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes made 
after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are payable im­
mediately after the race to which the ticket relates has 
been run, the winning horses announced and the price 
displayed upon the Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or 
destroyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse pay­
ment of torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel 
Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the 
close of this meeting, same will be redeemed within 
period of ninety days at offices of the State Pacing 
Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, money will be 
forfeited and some will be returned to:-- 
